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A b s t r a c t  
Experiments 11-51 show t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of s o l i d  p a r t i c . 2 ~  o r  l i q u i d  d r o p l e t s  
t o  f r e e  t u r b u l e n t  j e t s  modi f i e s  t h e i r  tu rbu lence  s t r u c t u r e .  For example t h e  
t u r b u l e n c e  i n t e n s i t y  and s h e a r  s t r e s s  a r e  reduced due t o  t h e  presence of  t h e  
d i s p e r s e d  phase. Although t h e  n a t u r e  of i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  d i s p e r s e d  
phase  and t h e  c a r r i e r  f l u i d  is r a t h e r  complex and no t  we l l  understood a t  p r e s e n t  
161, t h e r e  have been s e v e r a l  a t t e m p t s  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  behavior  of p a r t i c l e - l a d e n  
t u r b u l e n t  f lows E1,7,81. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  p r e s e n t  work is t o  deve lop  and v a l i d a t e  a  second-order 
model which p r e d i c t s  t h e  modulation of  t u r b u l e n c e  i n  j e t s  l aden  wi th  uniform 
s i z e  s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  o r  l i q u i d  d r o p l e t s .  
The approach followed he re  is t o  s t a r t  from t h e  s e p a r a t e  momentum and c o n t i n u i t y  
e q u a t i o n s  o f  each phase and d e r i v e  two new conse rva t ion  equa t ions .  The f i r s t  
i s  f o r  t h e  c a r r i e r  f l u i d ' s  k i n e t i c  energy of tu rbu lence  and t h e  second f o r  t h e  
d i s s i p a t i o n  r a t e  of  t h a t  energy.  Closure  of t h e  s e t  of  t r a n s p o r t  e q u a t i o n s  is 
ach ieved  by modeling t h e  t u r b u l e n c e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  up t o  a  t h i r d  o r d e r .  
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( o r  c o n s t a n t s )  appear ing  i n  t h e  modeled e q u a t i o n s  a r e  then 
e v a l u a t e d  by comparing t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  wi th  LDA-measurements ob ta ined  r e c e n t l y  
i n  a  t u r b u l e n t  j e t  l aden  wi th  20011 s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s .  Th i s  s e t  of  c o n s t a n t s  is 
t h e n  used t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  same j e t  f low bu t  l aden  wi th  50U s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s .  The 
agreement wi th  t h e  measurement i n  t h i s  c a s e  is very good. 
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ASSUMPTIONS 
@ BOTH PHASES BEHAVE MACROSCOPICALLY 
AS A CONTINUUM, BUT ONLY THE CARRIER 
FLUID BEHAVES MICRORCOPICALLY AS A 
CONTINUUM 
@ THE DISPERSED PHASE CONSISTS OF 
SPHERICAL PARTICLES OF UNIFORM SIZE* 
@ NO COLLISIONS-OCCUR BETWEEN 
THE PARTICLES 
@ NO PHASE CHANGE TAKES PLACE 
G W R N I N G  EQUATIONS 
MOMENTUM OF CARRIER FLUID 
MOMENTUM 
OF DISPERSED PHASE 
CONTINUITY 
The mean continuity equation of the dispersed phase is 
the Dean g l o b a l  continuity is 
TURWLENCE KINETIC ENERGY 
DISSIPATION RATE OF 
TURBULENCE ENERGY 
A SAMPLE CALCULATION 
JHE F I  O!,l: o A TUREULENT ROUND JET ISSUES FP\O?l P, PIPE, 
o THE JET F L U I D  CONSISTS OF A COMTIII'UOYS 
LIGHT PHASE (AIR)  A!ID A PARTICULATE PHASE 
OF UNIFORM S I Z E  AND SPHERICAL, 
o . NO PIIASE CHANGE TAKES PLACE 
EQII RED : CALCULATE THE VELOCITY CO3POf ENTS 
(u,; uz), (vl, v2), AND T l lE  VOLU/iE 
FRACTIONS 4,s 42, TURRULEtiCE PROPERTIES 
(EKERGY AND LENGTH SCALE) AS FUNCTIOPlS 
OF (x,  r), 
NOZZLE CONDITIONS: 
- .  . - . .  
v I E A N  GAS VELOCITY AT CENTERLINE 12,6 M/S . . . .  . 
r REYNOLDS NUIIBER 16503. 
o PARTICLE S I Z E  2 0 0 ,  p 
r PARTICLE DENSITY 2 9 9 0 ,  K G / M ~  
r MASS RATIO 0 , 6 4  
r VOLUYETRIC RATIO 2 . 6  x 
MEAN VELOCITY 
OF CARRIER FLUID 
0 . 0 0  0 . 0 5  0 . 1 0  0.15 
r / x  
Experiment Predict ions 
Single Phase  o ----- 
Two Phase A - 
TWO PHASE now EXPERIMENT 
la 
k 945  { K - f ( z p k )  - 
K-L  ( I P ~ . )  --- 
0.5 -- 
0. I I 




Flow t 5pp solid paf;c/e, 
L
Mc75j Rate .Gf,b & = 0 -2 9 
E$P 7 4  Fred2 f?hs 
-.,= 
pk4K 
\ 7m ph~r54 
- 
0 . 0 0  0 . 0 5  0 .10  0.15 
r / x  
Exper iment  Predict ions 
Single Phase o ----- 
Two Phase A - 
TURBULENTSHEAR STRESS 
Experiment Predictions 
Single Phase 0 (present )  
----- (Wygnanski)  
Two Phase A - 
SPREAD!NG RATE 
Experiment Predict  ions 
Single Phose o - 
Two Phose A - - - -  
CONCLUDING REMPPKS 
r I T  HAS BEEN SHOVII THAT THE NEWLY- DEVELOPED K-€TURBULENCE 
MODEL PREDICTS THE BEHAVIOR OF THE TWO- PHASE J E T  
r A NUMBER OF UNCERTAINTIES REMAIN AND ONE SHOULDJFOR THE 
PRESENT EXERCISE DUE CAUTION IN APPLYING THE MODEL TO 
F L O E  THAT ARE SUBST.INTIALLY DIFFERENT FROY THE ONE 
CQSIDERED HERE, 
r EXPERIMENT I S  URGENTLY NEE9ED TO r!EASURE !IEAN AND TURBIJLENT 
OUAMTITIES I N  P. GASEOUS J E T  IN WHICH UPIIFORM S I Z E  DROPLETS 
A9E IIIJECTED, 
